
Peanut Caramel Apple $4,00125

A crisp Granny Smith
hand-dipped in Kilwins caramel
and rolled in fresh peanuts

ea.

Caramel Apple $325

The perfect apple. A crisp Granny
Smith dunked in our homemade
caramel

ea.

Caramel Apple $395

The perfect apple. A crisp Granny
Smith dunked in our homemade
caramel

ea.

Pecan Caramel Apple $495

Copper-kettle caramel & tender
pecans adorn a fresh Granny
Smith apple

ea.

Turtle Caramel Apple $595

The perfect apple covered in
pecan pieces & drizzled in silky
chocolate

ea.

Striped Caramel Apple $395

A fresh Granny Smith apple
covered in copper-kettle caramel
& striped in silky chocolate

ea.

Cashew Caramel Rod $395

A crunchy pretzel smothered in
copper-kettle caramel & rolled in
cashews

ea.

Sprinkled Pretzel Rod $125

A salty pretzel rod covered in
blissful Kilwins chocolate &
non-pareils

ea.

Sprinkled Pretzel Rod $125

A salty pretzel rod covered in
blissful Kilwins chocolate &
non-pareils

ea.

Pecan Turtle Rod $250

A crisp pretzel coated in caramel
& pecan pieces then drizzled in
silky chocolate

ea.

Striped Caramel Rod $125

A crisp pretzel dunked in caramel
and striped in rich Kilwins
chocolate

ea.

Pecan Caramel Rod $250

A crunchy pretzel coated with
copper-kettle caramel & pecan
pieces

ea.

Sprinkled Krispie $250

A classic Krispie treat dipped in
smooth Kilwins chocolate and
cheery sprinkles

ea.

Pecan Caramel Krispie $450

Irresistible Kilwins caramel
surrounds a delicious Krispie treat
with pecans

ea.

Sprinkled Puff $150

Tender marshmallows dunked in
ravishing chocolate and covered
in colorful non-pareils

ea.

Sprinkled Puff $150

Tender marshmallows dunked in
ravishing chocolate and covered
in colorful non-pareils

ea.



Sprinkled Puff $150

Tender marshmallows dunked in
ravishing chocolate and covered
in colorful non-pareils

ea.

Pecan Chocolate Puff $375

Tender marshmallows covered in
silky chocolate & tender pecans ea.

Striped Caramel Puff $150

Marshmallows dunked in lustrous
caramel striped with delicious
Kilwins chocolate

ea.

Pecan Turtle Puff $395

Marshmallows rich caramel and
pecans all drizzled with satiny
Kilwins chocolate

ea.

Chocolate Triple Puff $175

Tender marshmallows covered in a
trio of Kilwins chocolate ea.

Sprinkled Triple Puff $165

Tender marshmallows covered in
a trio of Kilwins chocolate and
cheery sprinkles

ea.

Caramel Krispie $250

A classic Krispie treat smothered
in Kilwins classic copper-kettle
caramel

ea.

Chocolate Krispie $285

The classic Krispie gets covered in
Kilwins chocolate ea.

Chocolate Krispie $285

The classic Krispie gets covered in
Kilwins chocolate ea.

Chocolate Krispie $395

The classic Krispie gets covered in
Kilwins chocolate ea.

Striped Caramel Krispie $275

A Krispie treat drenched in Kilwins
copper-kettle caramel & striped in
chocolate

ea.

Pecan Turtle Krispie $495

A Krispie treat dunked in Kilwins
caramel rolled in pecans and
striped in chocolate

ea.

Macadamia Turtle
Krispie $495

Copper-kettle caramel exotic
macadamias & milk chocolate
surround a Krispie treat

ea.

Chocolate Oreo $150

The classic Oreo cookie meets
classic Kilwins chocolate ea.

Chocolate Oreo $150

The classic Oreo cookie meets
classic Kilwins chocolate ea.

Sprinkled Oreo $150

A Kilwins-chocolate covered Oreo
dressed in non-pareil candy ea.



Sprinkled Oreo $150

A Kilwins-chocolate covered Oreo
dressed in non-pareil candy ea.

Striped Shortbread $125

Crisp rich shortbread drenched in
creamy chocolate with lemony
stripes

ea.

Chocolate Cherry $195

A sweet Maraschino cherry
covered in Kilwins chocolate ea.

Striped Caramel Apple $450

A fresh Granny Smith apple
covered in copper-kettle caramel
& striped in silky chocolate

ea.

Chocolate Orange $2295

A glaced orange slice covered &
striped in silky chocolate ea.

Pecan Snapper $695

Mammoth pecan halves in a pool
of home-made caramel covered
with Kilwins chocolate

ea.

Bear Claw $695

Kilwins caramel hand-dropped on
a mound of whole jumbo cashews
& covered with chocolate

ea.

Chocolate Oreo $150

The classic Oreo cookie meets
classic Kilwins chocolate ea.

Sprinkled Oreo $150

A Kilwins-chocolate covered Oreo
dressed in non-pareils ea.

Caramel Chew $100

Our own home-made caramel
perfectly packaged for you ea.

Chocolate Pretzel $125

A salty & crisp pretzel twist
drenched in dreamy Kilwins
chocolate

ea.

Chocolate Pretzel $125

A salty & crisp pretzel twist
drenched in dreamy Kilwins
chocolate

ea.

Chocolate Pretzel $125

A salty & crisp pretzel twist
drenched in dreamy Kilwins
chocolate

ea.

Streakers $1395

Kilwins original caramel is
hand-dropped on a bed of fresh
pecans

lb.

Specialty Oreo $150

An Oreo cookie coated in rich
chocolate topped with a festive
icing decoration

ea.

Chocolate Break Up $775

Perfect Kilwins chocolate - ready to
share! ea.
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